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We are an All-Volunteer 501 © 3 Non-Profit Organization * www.facebook.com/towncatsofoceancity

“Saving Homeless Kitties”
Sponsors and Donors
We appreciate your Support
…………………………Thank You!

Supporting
the needs of
Abandoned, Stray and
Feral
Cats in Ocean Pines and
surrounding areas!

Maddies Fund
On Shore Foundation
PetSmart Charities
Snyder Foundation
Come Visit Us

Dine Around Town

Farmer’s Market Ocean Pines
Most Saturday’s ….… 8AM – 1PM
.................... Weather permitting

Friday, November 24th
……………………….10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Saturday, November 25th
……………………….10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Sunday, November 26th
……………………….10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Everybody enjoys going out to
dinner…And now you have
31 chances to support Town Cats
and win a gift certificate of $20 or
more to area restaurants such as
Carrabas, Crabcake Factory, Greene
Turtle, Lighthouse Sound, OC
Brewing Company, Rosenfelds,
Sakura,
Seacrets,
and many
more.
Ocean City
Officials
and Town
Gethave
yourpartnered
Raffle Ticket
Cats
totoday
makebyour
visiting
us
at
Dirty
Harry’s
community a more in
Fenwick Island, Ocean Pines
compassionate place.
Farmer’s Market or by calling
To readNancy
moreat
please
go to
410-973-1544.
http://www.mdcoastdispatch.com/a
Drawings will be held daily during
rticles/2013/02/15/Top-Stories/OCthe month of January but you can
Cat-Groups-Plan-Partnership
use them at anytime!

Volunteers Wanted

Town Cats
P.O. Box 1405
Ocean Pines, MD 21811

Ocean City Convention Center
Autumn Home and Condo
Show
Saturday, October 28th
……………………….10:00 am – 6:00 pm
Sunday, October 29thth
……………………….10:30 am – 3:30 pm

Ocean City Convention Center
Holiday Shopper’s Fair

You can make a difference for your
community in only 30 minutes per
week. Help needed for fosters,

adoption center care, events,
transportation, and fundraising.
There
is
something
for
everyone!
Call Karen at 410-208-3065

Beginning our 19th Year
Of
Trap/Neuter/Return
Town Cats Team
Chris……………..….. 610-716-3704
Adoptions/Spay Neuter
Nancy…………..….. 410-973-1544
Donations
Karen…………..….. 443-366-7699
Volunteers

Town Cats is an All-Volunteer
TNR/Rescue group. We are a foster
based program relying solely on
people like you to lovingly open their
homes and their hearts to care for the
friendly cats and kittens that we find
until they are adopted into a new
loving home. If you would like more
information about becoming a foster,
please contact Chris at 610-716-3704.
If you can’t adopt, maybe fostering a
kitten is the right move for you!

Thanks to your donations and support in
2017 we have been able to provide over
190 spay and neuters this year and
found loving homes for over 120 cats
and kittens.
We were even able to find appropriate
homes for 12 of our less adoptable Barn Cats.

• P.O. Box 1405 • Ocean Pines, MD 21811 •

www.towncats.net
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Why LIKE Us on Facebook.com/towncatsofoceancity - You can help us to win grants… thereby increasing our
lifesaving capacity! Please Like and Share with all of your friends and please ask them to do the same.
More Likes=More Grant Opportunities
My Beautiful Energetic Prince!

Martha Wheeler’s quilt is back!

Once upon a time there was a family
that did not know what a Manx cat
was until one day an orange stray cat,
“missing his tail”, adopted our family.
This was the beginning of a lifelong
love affair for Manx cats.
Mr.
Nubbins was the best cat ever and
even went for walks around the
neighborhood with us. He was well
loved by everyone.
A move and a few years later our
neighbor’s barn cat had kittens with
one of them being a Manx whom we
later adopted and called Zumi. A few
months later “Mama cat” moved in
with us too! Sadly, about a year later,
Mr Nubbins crossed the Rainbow
Bridge….and
just
this
past
Thanksgiving we lost our boy Zumi to
cancer. Simply devastated by the
losses we discussed adopting another
kitten but my husband said that the
only way we could adopt another cat
was if it were a Manx.
Well the Manx gods smiled and while
I was the Farmer’s Market where
Ocean City Town Cats had not 1 but 3
black Manx kittens!! There was no
way my husband could say no! We
adopted the oldest Male kitten and
named him Livingston! We are so
very thankful to Ocean City Town Cats
for taking him into their care because
Livingston was a very, very sick kitten
and they were able to nurse him back
to a healthy, spunky loving kitten.
I can not imagine my life without my
sweet prince…he brings laughter to
our family everyday with all of his
crazy antics and my favorite thing is
when he sleeps all curled up with me
at night. We are truly blessed to have
another Manx in our lives and we
wouldn’t have our sweet prince if it
had not been for the caring foster
families that volunteer for Ocean City
Town Cats.
-Dana Montoya

This year’s 45” x 55”quilt is like getting
two for the price of one. Both sides are
equally beautiful and will go with any
décor. It is called “Hearts, Flowers and
Friends. One side is carefully crafted
with blocks of maroon-ish red hearts,
puffy maroon or gold flowers with
green foliage and the black or brown
silhouettes of 8 cats all crossing tails on
an off white/crème background with a
blue framing. The reverse side cleverly
shows playful cats and mice on a purple
background
with
funny
quotes
scattered throughout.

Get Your Raffle Tickets Today!
Tickets are $2 each or 7 tickets for $10.
The drawing will be held Thanksgiving
weekend at the end of the Holiday
Shopper’s Fair. You can enter your
ticket by returning a check for the
number of desired tickets to Town Cats
or
donate
on
line
at
www.towncats.net/donate.
Send your tax deductible donation to:
Town Cats
P.O. Box 1405
Ocean Pines, MD 21811

www.Towncats.net/donate
www.facebook.com/towncatsofoceancity
Dana and Livingston

Low Cost Spay/Neuter
Options are available.
Have you been feeding the
neighborhood cats only to find
that there seem to be more and
more of them depending on you
for their next meal?
We can help!
Town Cats has partnered with
two spay neuter clinics that offer
us a reduced price of $45 for the
spay or neuter, rabies shot,
distemper
shot
and
flea
treatment. If other medical issues
are discovered there will be an
additional fee to cover those
costs.
Volunteers transport the felines
to the clinic several times a
month. The transport meeting
location for drop off is at 7:20 AM
in the Walgreens parking lot in
Ocean Pines off of Cathell Road.
Returning cats can be expected
later that evening around 7PM.
Scheduling is by appointment
only. Please be patient as we are
limited to the number of cats we
are able to send to clinic.
Please call Chris for details!
610-716-3704

